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M-195 HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS AND DOCUMENTS COLLECTION, 1800- 
 c.1978 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Various photographs and images, documents, certificates related mainly to 
history of Louisiana and Louisiana Tech University.  3 boxes, 40 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Prisoner of War Parole of Honor, issued by George L. Andrews,  
    Brigadier General U.S.A. and Provost Marshall General,  
    9JUN1865 
 002  Public Land Grant, certificate #9869, to William B. Jackson by  
    President Millard Fillmore, 1SEP1850 
 003  Public Land Grant, certificate # [18689], to Thomas J. Green by  
    President Abraham Lincoln, 1JUN1861 
 004  Bounty Land Grant, warrant #34561 to James [K.] Strickland, via  
    Edward Porter by President Abraham Lincoln, 1JUL1861 
 005  Brief history of the Twelfth Louisiana Regiment, presented in honor  
    of T. C. Sandifer to the Confederate Memorial Hall in New  
    Orleans 
 006  Diploma issued by the editors of The Christian Observer to John  
    Graham for "Correct Recitation of the Westminster Shorter  
         Catechism" by F. Graham 
 007  Appointment and Commission Certification to Captain Edward  
    Graham by Thomas Overton Moore, Governor of Louisiana,  
    19MAY1862 
 008  Land Grant Certificate, warrant #2228, to William W. Bennett by  
    President Millard Fillmore,  10MAR1851 
 009  Newspaper - The Columbus Times.  Columbus, Georgia, Thursday  
    morning, 4NOV1811 
 010  Newspaper - The Ulster County Gazette.  Published at Kingston,  
    Ulster County, by Samuel Freer and son. Vol. 2, No. 88   
    Saturday 4, 1800 
 011  Photograph of Kathleen Graham 
 012  Drawing enhanced, enlarged photograph of Robert Russ 
 013  Picture of Douglas MacArthur from newspaper, ca.1941 
 014  Picture - Louisiana Senators 1926 
 015  Picture - Louisiana Escort, United Confederate  Veterans 
  016  Photograph - 1921 Constitutional Convention of the State of   
    Louisiana 
 017  Drawing of the Jimmy Carter Library by Jess Jimenez 
 018  Graham, John; photograph portrait 
 
002 001  Louisiana Polytechnic Institute - Campus map ca.1936. Donated by 
    Milton Johnson 
 002  Country water well 
 003  Louisiana flood scene close-up 
 004  Louisiana flood scene 
 005  Trilogy drawing: Original, old and new State Capitol Building, Baton 
    Rouge, Louisiana 
 006  Action photograph - "1978 National Collegiate Powerlifting   
    Championships, March 17-18 Louisiana Tech University.   
    Ruston, Louisiana" 
 007  Autographed team photograph - "Tech Bulldogs, 1978   
    Independence Bowl Champions" 
 008  Autographed team photograph - "Louisiana Tech Bulldogs, 1973  
    NCAA National Champions" 
 009  Photograph - presentation of football with Terry Bradshaw and  
    President Richard Nixon 
 010  Team photograph - Louisiana State champions 1976-1977 [La.  
    Tech Women's Basketball Team] 
 011  Poster - "First Annual Pelican Cup Series," [baseball]; Northwest  
    Louisiana University vs. Louisiana Tech University.  March  
    31 and April 1, 1984.  Monroe, Louisiana, by Wallace   
    P. Faucheaux Jr 
 012  Posed pictures of Deanne Harris with biographical sketch from the  
    Tech Talk, Thursday, NOV1974 
 013  Photograph - Natchez-Urania & Ruston Railroad [Engine #3], dated 
    Urania, Louisiana,  12JUN1948.  National Railway Historical 
    Society, Southeast Louisiana Chapter Symbol affixed 
 014  Poster - 1983-1984 Dunkin' Dogs Basketball, "The Dunk Factory" 
 015  Poster - 1983-1984 Lady Techsters Basketball, "A Matter of Style" 
 016  Eighty-fourth Infantry, Camp Beauregard 
 017  "A Tribute to Louisiana," a broadcast by General Motors to the  
    nation.  8FEB1932 
 018  Company G, Fifth Regiment, Camp Beauregard 
 019  "Louisiana Tech Educational Tour Washington D.C., August 16,  
    1957."  [Group photograph standing in front of the White  
    House] 
 020  "Louisiana Tech Western Tour, Chinese Theater, Hollywood 1960" 
  021  Commencement procession across the quad and past the Lady of  
    the Mist.  Date unknown 
 
003 001  Aerial photograph - Louisiana Tech University campus.  Date  
    unknown 
